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UU ADAliS AVENOE

mom
NEW ! GOODS

Iron beds ..... . $2.76 and up
Bureaus 8.00 M

Comodes 2.00 "
Stand tables.... 1.25 "

PHONE 1581 .

WevHavefoi--

Rent the
Following

4 room house 00 Adams Avenae
with eltv wtr. Rant Innlndin watar

10 per month. ...
t

3 room houso on . Adams Avenae.
' Bent 18 per month."' v

.. . ...... j ; - ;
( n', gix room house north of R B ihopa

with four lots, r Bent 110 per, month.

five room house on North Flr'street
with hot and cold Water. Rents' for
$12 per month. -

LA GRANDE

' ; Foley Hotel Block .

4

La Grande ' ' Oregou

: Healthy ' happy ' babies.1 Mothers
say mat Uolliirtera Kocky Mountain
Tea la the greatest baby medicine in
the world. Makea them strong, well
and active. 35 cents; Tea or Tableta.
Newlin Drag Co.

6IFFIN i HOGAN;

UNDERTAKERS

f FUNERAL5
r

DlRECTORSi

The only Exclusive
Undertaking Parlors
in La Grande.

Scientific Embalming,;
Licensed iri Oregon and
Montana. Experienced

Lady Assistant

Our office is always open

'
Phone 1761

Office in Lewis Building,
opposite Somrner House"

OREGON
SllOJirLUOi

Not Halt Lake, Dencr. Ft .Nol
.8:501 m Worth, Omaha, Kan-- t0am

. ' n m City, St Louia, CUi-- Hos
&J0 a. m. 0tH(O aud taab 80 p m

Portland. Dalka' Pen- -

. dletoa. Twalla Walla , KoS
iMyton, romeror. Col--

nortu visapokaxa

Portland. Dallea, Pen-
dleton. Umatilla, Wal- -

no 5 lula, Lewiston, Col fa i, No, War- - -mo,,, Wallace,' 8fi nTin. uer, SpoloiiM and other 8 JO am
poiut, mat and north
via Bpoltano

DajuS- - bier and "con- - toll
8dT aui?S!rpolnifi-V.- l. 60

towa.
1

Orean Mleameta between Portland aad
Ban VraiMMOO 0mi ida. . f, .

v 's.dios;'Aaa-t- .'

- phone 1531

it 5 --IS L,M ' M H Tri s A V H; Am N H Y.,,"
BY COMING AND LOOKING OVER OUR STOCK ' n1 "' ' " ? ti:i 'i: - ,V LIQUORS

')

Extension Ubles $5.50 and op
uvhik gues .... 4.50
Bed springs.... 1.75
Oak side boards 17.60
DresBers 7.00

VE WILL ACCEPT OF VALUE f

---- -- - 1
' " 14U ADAMS AVENUE '

v- - ....... . i t: " ' - r ' "

; J. R. OLIVERi
COUNTY.

'ABSTRACTS

'Farm Loans i Specialty

Best abstracter '

Ir in Union countj. Man ,
;oqio . SijnjflBUCBB WtUI
the Union county records
gives me great adranU

.agel It is folly to pur--i '

' chase' realestate
firsts a. proper;,
abstraot. ' An' abstract"

"
from my office will ."show
the title just aa it appears
on the official record. '

I.1 R. : OLIVERh
LA GRANDE, OREGJN1
Room 31, Sommer Bdlgj

April 05
M
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HEW

Mattresses .$2.50 and up
Pillows........ ..50

Cots.... 2.00
Chairs ........ .60
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Fourth Trial Begins
May Tha

of Oalab Powera, former aecra- -

ot atoto of Kantucky, and thrica aao-tano- ad

death tha murder of
Goyernor Goebel, came np hearing
in the dletriot court here today and
the fourth trial will prooeed without
delay. The preeent trial promiaes to

even mora Interesting than
deeeaaors. Former Uovernor lilac It of

York, i recognized . aa on of the
foremost criminal lawyers of Amerloa,

fenae, and will aaaiated by former
Governor Yates ot Illinois and several
other attorneys of prominence.

bThc Peopled Eyes
The.acts of Grand Juries both atate

and national bringing that institu-
tion Into prominence. People realize,
as never before that syatem
government is not aightleas affair
that uroapa among current events,
while great oriminals talk boldly In
high places reaping rioh harvest
fraiida, and perfldity with 'more to
molest or tnake.afrald." Grand Juriea

the people's eyea and at ' present
they seem taking a ecrutlny
ot men' in offloial positions aa well as
among stoma. '

- Tjhe farmers and-- Xjradcrs

Tfational SSctnk
of "JCa Sraiidt Oregon,

Call vour attention-t- o the business of this , bank
. -

ddririg the' month of April, 1905. Total amount of
checks arid deposit! each day as follows: '

- -

1,

t

4,
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6,
7,
8,

10,

13,

17,

9,
20,
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Checks

$ 8,825 31
9,382 80
5,875
3,751 15

, 6,407 64
!

2,604
8,678
6,318 02
4,078

14,932
5,761
3,796

17,089
19,922 84
4,179

.11,476 70
. 8,749

S
3,247

,

iMafiaiiiM

lt $160,345
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71
; 87

14
19
44
45
41

87

67
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06
55
21
27
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Deposits

7.108 65
7,740 84
3,798 71
4,225 49
8,873 92
3,384 64
7,698 75
4,209 19
2,063 76

39,780 81
3,616 67
2,363 00

26,497 38
14,313 33
4,418

V 2,777
j 3.712

1,627

73
60
20
00

3,952 86
3,806 16

13,171 33

l$169,018 92

With our busine?s conetaitlyi, increasing I aa shown

by the above statement, and with a

CAPITAL OF - - - - $60,000.00

SURPLUS FUND OF - 14,00000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS OF - - 3,000.00

ADDITIONAL LIABILITY OF'SHAREHOLDERS 60,000.00

TOTAL RESPONSIBILITY, $137,000.00

" With fourteen years experience and full confidence
' in' the future prosperity of i La Grande and Union

County, we request your, banking business,

"We guarantee you absolute" for your funds, :r
and courteous treatment to all. We buy and Bell

exchange on ill principle points. ' '
;.

We want your banking business.

Joseph Palmer, 3. W. Scbibeb, . Q. E. McCdlly,
President. Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

irom .o. to
Rockers ...... $1.00 and up
Wash stands . . 2 60
Kitchen sales.. 4.00 " '
.Kitchen treasure 3.00 44

mvjnm.

to

to

CLEVELAND COAL

TRUST INDICTED

Cleveland May 2 Tha grand jury
today relumed indiotments against II
members of the exeoutive committee
of .the Clevoland Retail Coal Dealere'
Association, known as the local coal
trust, charged with restricting trade,
preventing competition and fixing
prices la violation of the Valentine

Z Battle With Maquis
El Paso Texas May 8 A letter re-

ceived here today from Potaa, Sonora
between Guaymas and Hermosellor,
tells of an eneounter between Mexican
troops and Yaquia in which a Mexican
major was . killed and .many soldiera
wounded. . Tbe Yaquis escaped.

Grand; Called?
' A grand jury was called in Portland
on May 1st. , and inetruotrd by Judge
Frazer to probe the charges of corrop
tion against oity officers and. also in
quire into cases of iraduleot acta in
procuring rohool lands.

Noted Man Dead
. (By Sorlppi News Association)

New York May 2 Alion B took-we- ll,

formerly president of the Paciflo
Steamship Company, and onoe leading
finnancer of the oonntiy died here to-

day at his home. j

Gains His Point j

Wormleysbnrjr, Pa May Defying
the Northern , Central railway to dese
crate the American fltg.John Brobet,
who refused to allow Choir tracks to
be laid on his land uuttl he got what
he considered a fair price, haa won his
fight and haa oompelled the company
to buy hia whole property.

1 ' '
All women should1 atrlve to be beau

tifnl. Beauty rulea mankind. 'Uollis-tor'- s
Rooky Mountain Tea brings red

lips, bright eye and cream-lik- e com- -
lex Ion. 35, cents, Tea or TaUeta.S ewlin Drug Co.

Son Lost Mother
Consumption rnna in our family,

and through it 1 loat my Mother,
wntea ma Keid. ol Harmony. Me.'
"For the past five rears, however, on
tbe slightest aUn of a Congh or Cold,
I have taken Dr King's New Discovery
foe Consumption, which haa aaved me
from iserioua, lunir trouble." His
mother'a death waa a aad loaa for Mr
Reid. but he learned that long trouble
must not be neglected, and bow to care
it. Qulokest relief and cure for
coughs and colds. Price 50o and $1.01);
guaranteed at Newlin Drug Co. Trial
oottie tree.

, Man' Unreasonableness ;

la often as great aa woman'a. Bui
Ihos. 8 Anatin, Mgr. ot the ''Republir
can." ot Leavenworth, Ind., was not
unreasonable, when be refused to allow
the doctora to operate on hia wife, for
female trouble, Instead' be aaya

we concluded to try Electric Bitters
My wife waa then . sick, the could
hardly leave her bed, and five (5) phy-aioian- e

'had (ailed . to , relieve t her
After taking Eltotri BitterB, aba waa
perfectly cured, and now Darform
all her Gnaran
teed by newlin Drug Co., prioe COo

PureBrsi Poultry
Parties dceirinc pure bred
poultry can secure eggs
from the following well
known - breeds at $1 pjr
setting of fifteen Bar Ply.
moth Rock, White Wyn-do- tt,

Single Comb Brown
Leghorn, and Silver Laced
Wyddott

EIUI BAIR
Island Ci.y Oregon I
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SECOND HAND

Bed steads . . . $ .60 and, np
Bed springs..;.'' ,60 M

Cota .,:....... .75 v - 5 . .

Mattresses .... .50 "
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Coming
A rare treat and novelty la in atora

for La Grande theatre goere'. i j i
A large oompany ot little people U

reported to be Journeylnf this; way,
They travel under the jfitle t)fOe
Williaraa Opera Company, and if prSsa
reports are true,, Manager. PtewardMe
to be congratulated lor. booking each
an excellent attraction. Tbe oompany
is composed of eome thirty little artiste
ranging from 4 to It years of age,, who
alng, dance and act in anon a way as
to cause not only muoh praise j.and
comment from the press bat also won
der and admiration from the general
publio wherever they appear. These
olerer and talented, little ;jpeople are
reported to have taken the whble coast
country .by storm and it 1 with, muoh
Intereat that we look forward to their
appearance here in a brand jiew1 Mnalo- -

al Comedy.

Anti-Duelli- ng League
Brln May g-- The" Antl-Uneill- ng

league ia endeavoring In strike at . the
caoae of duels and urges tbe govern-
ment (o support a bill providing for
the punishment of onfaithfoi kasbanda
and wives with Imprisonment of aix
to 24 montha punlwbing persons who
untruthfully assert that a woman has
been nnfaithful to her husband pun-
ishing with Imprisonment instead 'of
by a one alone, a man who lnsulta an
other or who llbela him, and..treating
killing in a duel as murder and all
who participate la a duel aa oriminale
under the ordinary code.

,. : ,n'
No Longer a Member

- By Borippa New Assosolation 1 1

New York May 2-- The bankers of
he various parts ol the United 8tates
are assembling for the annual meeting
Of the Ameiloan Bonkara Aaarwlntlnn
shloh.wlir, convene tomorrow. t l
anM Ihilfn iiiil..w wiiwwf wiun jviiiwaia
kee banker who was former president
of the Association haa been atricken
'rom the list of members.' '

. .

Placed at a Premiuhv"
I:. By Sorippe Newa" AssooiatlonJ '.S

Toklo MaT 2 Tha fifth irnwarnmant
loan waa taken tada at a hramtnAi
The 'loan' taken waa made for forty- -

million dollars. ..

L Chemistry
!!

ii:
The moat Important aoienoe to a

farmer is chemistry, becauae it Is .the
only one that explalna to him the
process of plant growth. The "firowth
of a plant from germination ' to ripen
ing ia effected bv a aaooesalve aeriea of
chemical combinations of tbe elements
and as the labor of th;jaKtfier, ia
iaouitate tneae combination, nnleaa
he onderotanda chemistry hia work is
lariritlv snaaa mn,V A ' ' ' "

Herbine
Will overcome Indigestion and dyar

pepaia; regalatathe bowels and cure
liver and kidney oomplalnta It Js
the beat blood earlober and invlgorat-o- r

in the world. - It ia purely vegeU
bit, perfectly harmless, and: should
you be a sufferer from diseaae, you will
use It if you are

.
wlea.. .

.

n at 1 Ih a Anarewa, luiitor ana mgr., Uo
coa and Rockledge Mews, Ooooa, Fla
wniea; x nave naea your ueroine In
my family, and find it a moat excellent
medioini. Its .effects upon myself
have been a marked bmient, I reoora.
mend it unhesitatingly." COo. Sold
by Newllu brog Co, v ,

. - .... CIGAE3

Vectioii3 of E'uir;'

Bicycles ......$5.00 and up; ' '

Uooi stoves ... 4.UU

.Tables .- - 1.00
Chairs . .25
Picture frames:.' .10 '

snaaomestic

Jury

household-duties.- "

C
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,f JWON. Prop.

That is the sort of groceries "

we sell Our aim is to JQUORS
please all of our customers jS
do'this we musrseU only I nand

RretjQualitGoqds
tWe - also know .that s our r"mnst be -- right, and
rtjiat " our service must be : J

correct." "A child can J do 'V ; r e v--

,the trading at store 1 taRli
A trial order over' the tele-- wi Pfoj,
phone . will convince , you. " "

--,'v.

We' solicit "your patronage. ' J

North Fir Street

There is none better than

It

PUflE CANDY
' ' vc... r. a .: i. . ja.very riccc uiurameea

Best equipped (Soda Foun-
tain in Eastern Oregon.

Our ne ;watet
sure8 absolate

'! AJ ')': ft.

filler .in-- 1
parity,

4:

plenty oJ room Y Refresh-
ments served at individual
tables. . . . . .

E. D. SELDER,
.Next door to Post Office

I r
How To Ward Off Old Ase

0.i

L . Tbe most socceaaful warding off the
Pimauu oi uu ago ia io maintain a

vigorous diueatlon. This can be done
bv eatinff onlv food anlfarl tn.nn.' . w . w M J W . . D.Q

.j ana otcuption, and when any dlsoid- -
r 01 me siomaon take a

dose of Cba'ihbeHaln'a Stomach andLiver Tableta to correct It.' It you
have a weak rtomach or are troubled
with indigestion, you will find these
Tablets- - to be Just whit you neej. For
sale by Newlin Prog Co .,

' A"Pisastrous Calamity
It ia -- ieRatraa- calamity hn- you ioee your health, becauae indfgea

, i.'wiibuu uuuBupsiion naw aaDnadaway. Prompt relief can be had in
Ur King' a New Life fills. Th h;i,i
nn Volll diia, tiu

7 r. a" i ww euroheadache, dizziness, colic, nnnatino.
tionf eto. - Guaranteed at Newliu Druir
Co 25o. ;. ,B

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
p myt- and Foundry

General Blacksmith Horee Shoeing and Wagon Work.
Manufacturer of The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill

:1
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